
Rooster Springs ElementaryRooster Springs Elementary
IT'S A GOOD DAY

TO RiSE & INSPIRE

Principal's Coffee - 8:00 am 
Subs R Us Training - 9:15 am

Picture Day Ordering packets coming home!

Monday, 9/5 District Holiday - No School

Thursday, 9/8

Coming Soon
Thursday, 9/15 - Parent Orientation Night Gr 1st-5th

Thursday, 9/22 - Fall Picture Day

Upcoming Events

Sunday, 9/11 Last Day to Order RSES Class Color T'shirtsl

UIL Registration is open from August 25th - September 15th
CLICK HERE to Register for UIL!

Friday, 9/23 - Donuts with D.O.G.S.

Friday, 9/2 PTA Informational Meeting 8:00 am

Click Here to Pay for Student Activity Fees!  Activity Fees are used to pay for field
trips, buses, and other activities happening on and off campus! PreK-5th

https://www.dsisdtx.us/Domain/9
https://spiritworx.com/store/13826/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSe_iN98nafkcRCHYtgpDD8WzErLGIQabkNrQ2ioiZongQT7yQ/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSe_iN98nafkcRCHYtgpDD8WzErLGIQabkNrQ2ioiZongQT7yQ/viewform
https://drippingspringsisd.revtrak.net/elementary-schools/rse/rses-activity-fees#/list
https://drippingspringsisd.revtrak.net/elementary-schools/rse/rses-activity-fees#/list
https://drippingspringsisd.revtrak.net/elementary-schools/rse/rses-activity-fees#/list


click here
to pay for

Activity Fees

go to: https://www.dsisdtx.us/
 Click the ONLINE PAYMENTS button (mid-page)

Click Webstore
 Click Elementary Schools

 Click Rooster Springs Elementary
 Click Activity fees

 Click your grade level
 Fill out the information and Add to Cart

 
 

or scan Activity Fees are used to pay for PreK - 5th-grade field tripActivity Fees are used to pay for PreK - 5th-grade field tripActivity Fees are used to pay for PreK - 5th-grade field trip
entry fees, buses to and from, 5th-grade campentry fees, buses to and from, 5th-grade campentry fees, buses to and from, 5th-grade camp

champions, and special events held on and off campus.champions, and special events held on and off campus.champions, and special events held on and off campus.
   

https://drippingspringsisd.revtrak.net/elementary-schools/rse/#/list
https://drippingspringsisd.revtrak.net/elementary-schools/rse/rses-activity-fees#/list
https://drippingspringsisd.revtrak.net/elementary-schools/rse/rses-activity-fees#/list
https://www.dsisdtx.us/
https://www.dsisdtx.us/
https://www.dsisdtx.us/


Challenge Yourself with .
The University Interscholastic League (UIL) offers a variety of academic contests that

provide challenges and opportunities for students to reach greater levels of
achievement. The initials, UIL, have come to represent quality educational competition!

UIL is open to any 2nd-5th grade student who is willing to commit to weekly in person
coaching and possibly some outside study time. You can learn more about our program

on the district UIL website. Best of all, it’s FREE! Click here to REGISTER now!

PRACTICE & EVENT DATES FOR ALL ELEMENTARIES
TUESDAYS from 3:15-4:00pm

All Students will practice on:
Qualifying Students will continue to

practice for the District Meet on:

September 20 October 25

September 27 November 8

October 4 November 15

October 11 November 29

Campus Contest
October 18

District Contest
Saturday, December 3

2022 EVENTS

Creative Writing Grade 2
Students are given several pictures from which to choose. They then create an original
story based on their selections. Students have 30 minutes to complete their writing. This
event encourages writing skills and creativity in an academic format.

Storytelling Grades 2-3
Students are read a brief story and have to retell it in their own words before a panel of
judges. The students are coached to use facial expressions, vocal variety, originality,
gestures, articulation and enthusiasm.

Chess Puzzles Grades 2-5
Chess puzzles is very different from tournament chess play. Contestants receive a
paper/pencil test that includes a series of chess boards with pieces in particular
positions. The contestant must then determine the fewest moves to checkmate given
that particular board layout. It is strongly encouraged that students already know how
to play chess before choosing this event.

https://www.dsisdtx.us/Page/2828
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSe_iN98nafkcRCHYtgpDD8WzErLGIQabkNrQ2ioiZongQT7yQ/viewform


UIL EVENTS Continued

Music Memory Grades 2-5
Music Memory is an in-depth study of fine music taken from a wide spectrum of genres.
In the course of preparing for the contest, students will be given the opportunity to
describe and analyze the music, relate the music to history, to society and culture, and to
evaluate musical performance.  During the event, students will listen to short clips of
music and have to identify the name of work, selection and composer. Memorization and
spelling are key to success in this event.

Spelling Grades 3-5
This contest is designed to give students exposure to a wide variety of vocabulary words.
Students will study a list of pre-selected words and learn to spell proficiently, write clearly,
and capitalize words properly. Preparation will include instruction in the rules of the
English language, meanings, definitions, and root words.

Ready Writing Grades 3-5
This event helps students to learn to write clearly and correctly. Contestants are given a
choice between two prompts, which defines the audience, and provides the purpose for
writing.  Students will be encouraged to analyze the prompts for the purpose of writing,
the format, the audience, and the point of view.

Number Sense Grades 4-5
Students will be coached to make quick mental calculations using various strategies.

Concepts covered include, but are not limited to: addition, subtraction, multiplication,
division, proportions, and use of mathematical notation. For the contest, students will be
given a 10 minute, fill-in-the-blank test which they must complete without doing any
calculations on paper or on a calculator.

Oral Reading Grades 4-5
Reading literature out loud provides opportunities for students to analyze texts, to grow
and to develop as a performer, to communicate a message to an audience and to
perform.  Students will read a selection of poetry.  Each selection may be one poem, a
cutting of a poem, or a combination of poems, from published poets.

Maps, Graphs and Charts Grade 5
The maps, graphs, & charts contest is designed to help students learn to get information
from a variety of maps, graphs, and charts including world maps, pie charts, bar graphs
and local area maps.  The objective test will measure skills such as using a reference book
to locate information, making comparisons, estimating and approximating, using scale
and interpreting grid systems, legends and keys.

Students will participate in UIL based on their current instructional level. For example: A 3rd grader who
takes math acceleration in a 4th grade class will compete on a 4th grade level in Number Sense.

Questions? Contact a campus coordinator: CSE:  Lindsey Henry, Miranda Heaston DSE: Jill Zipperer, Britney Hamilton

RSE: Natalie Mahany, Whitnee Dunn SSE: Lucy Martinez WSE: Gay Klassen, Ryan Clark

Registration is open from August 25th - September 15th

CLICK HERE to Register for UIL!

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSe_iN98nafkcRCHYtgpDD8WzErLGIQabkNrQ2ioiZongQT7yQ/viewform


DRIPPING  SPRINGS
ISD

INFORMATION NIGHT
GIFTED & TALENTED

Join us as we share information about our
K-12 program and the referral process.  

DRIPPING SPRINGS HIGH SCHOOL

LECTURE HALL

6:00 PM, September 27
 

Wondering if GT would be a good
fit for your student? 



DRIPPING  SPRINGS
ISD

NOCHE DE INFORMACIÓN PARA
PADRES DE FAMILIA SOBRE EL

PROGRAMA DE GENIO Y TALENTO

¿Se pregunta si GT sería una buena opción
para su estudiante?

Compartiremos información y
responderemos a preguntas sobre nuestro

programa y el proceso de referencia.
 

DRIPPING SPRINGS ELEMENTARY

BIBLIOTECA

 

 

 

el 27 de septiembre a las 6:00 de la tarde
 
 



https://ch2v-9692.memberhub.com/store/items/746554


SHIRT SALE ENDS
SEPTEMBER 11TH

 
 

Order online at
https://spiritworx.com/store/13826/

NO ORDERS WILL BE TAKEN AFTER THE DEADLINE.
NO EXCHANGES.  NO REFUNDS.

Class shirts are $10 plus tax.  
Orders are delivered to the classroom free of charge.

Class shirts are worn on field trips & Fridays to show your house spirit! 

Order at Spiritworx.com online store #13826. Your assigned class
color will auto populate based on your grade and teacher

selections.  Select your size. Complete your order as instructed.

2022-2023 RSES T-SHIRTS

https://spiritworx.com/store/13826/


ARE CLASS SHIRTS REQUIRED?  Class shirts are not required but encouraged. Your
student may wear any shirt in their class color on class shirt day, including
assemblies, field trips, and campus events. Wear house colors on Friday to earn
house points! 

CAN I BUY MYSELF ONE?  Yes! You don't have to be a volunteer or field trip
chaperone to show your  class and house pride. Support your student with your own
shirt!

RED

Jacko

Clark

Chappel

Banks

Apple

Graham

Dunn

ROYAL

  -

Thompson

Heape

Northrup

Gee

Baucum

Reincke

CLASS SHIRT FAQS
COLORS.  Each class in every grade level has a specific class color. Each color is
grouped together to form a house. The houses compete throughout the school year
to earn points. At the end of the year, the house with the most points wins a prize.

CAN I ORDER AFTER THE STORE CLOSES?  No, we are unable to accept late
orders.

QUESTIONS?
Email: tshirt@rsespta.org

WHAT IS MY CLASS COLOR AND WHICH HOUSE IS MY CLASS IN? Below are
2022-2023 class colors and house assignment. 

LIME

-

-

-

-

Hack

-

-

GREEN 

- 

Maenius

Scott

Lindig

Herr

Doyle

Gutierrez 

PURPLE

-

Wottrich

Danz

Cruz

Fields

Lummus

Taylor            

VIOLET

-

-

-

-

-

-

Najvar

WHEN WILL I RECEIVE MY SHIRT?  Shirts will be delivered to the classroom, or
shipped to you if you choose and pay for that option, approximately two weeks
after the store closes.  

ORANGE

McCartney

Norton

Nall

Cagle

Narayan

Wilson

Meyette

YELLOW

Landry

Larson

Shackelford

Culberson

Mahany

Laws

Oldham

mailto:tshirt@rsespta.org


 

 
 

 

Sept 23rd 8:00am 
 

 

 

Men of Rooster Springs, come join us in the RSES 

Cafeteria to learn more about the WATCH D.O.G.S. 

program and how YOU can Volunteer!! 

 

 
 

 

Questions, please contact Brian Bierman at: watchdogs@rsespta.org 

Learn more about the national program at: https://dadsofgreatstudents.com/ 

mailto:watchdogs@rsespta.org
https://dadsofgreatstudents.com/


Play Field
Hockey
this Fall

with
Lonestar!

Sundays 
Sep 11th - Oct 30th

 
Time: 9am - 1pm

(exact time depends on
age group)

 
St. Stephen's ES,

6500 St. Stephen's Dr,
Austin, TX 78746

 
Sign Up Online at:

lonestarfieldhockey.com

https://www.lonestarfieldhockey.com/index.php/austin-spring-program-2022/


www.lonestarfieldhockey.com

lonestarfieldhockey@gmail.com

Come and discover a new fast, fun
and high scoring game - Field
Hockey!

The 3rd most played sport in the
world.

Develops aerobic fitness and hand-
eye coordination, making it a fantastic
base for all athletic activities.

But most importantly, it develops
teamwork and long lasting
friendships!

Discover Field Hockey
1st - 12th Grade 

ALL LEVELS WELCOME

Come and join us
Sunday mornings 9:00am - 1pm

This Season will cover:
All the fundamental skills needed for a
young athlete to get on the field and have
a blast with their friends! 

We cover passing, tackling, ball control,
ball carrying, shooting and goalkeeping.

Sign Up Online

Equipment Needed: Water Bottle, 
 Mouth guard, Shin guards (Hockey
Sticks provided if needed)

8 weeks of play

http://lonestarfieldhockey.com/index.php/camps


DISCOVER 
FIELD

HOCKEY IN
AUSTIN!

FREE CLINIC
AUGUST 28TH
10AM - 11AM
WEST RIDGE MS
9201 SCENIC BLUFF DR, 78733

Learn the fast, frenetic and

fun sport of field hockey.

Free one-hour clinic to try a

new sport and learn the

fundamentals.

Sign Up at: www.lonestarfieldhockey.com/index.php/discover 


